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I have reviewed the information given to us by ICI an P.P. 796 (the paraquat emetic) •. 
Thia canpound is referred to in the reports aa ICI 63,197, end the atructure baa been 
verified by Hans J'ranlte as that given to him at Jeal.ott'• Hill •. 

I em aanewhe.t contused by my review. . On page 1 ot the draft attached to John 
Braunboltz' s letter of 4 August 1<.176. t'!fi.e tallowing •tatement ia made: "The level 
ot inclusion of P.P. 796 in Gremomne has, after caref'ul consideration ot hmnan data, 
been established as 0.05~ w.v. This v1ll give a dose ot 5 mg in 10 ml ot Gramoxane 
vbich is likely to produce emeais within 15 minutes 1n ~ ot those ingesting such a 
quantity. ft 

The only information we have regarding human experience 'With this drug is a report 
titled "A Sunmary of Clinical. Results of the lbosphodieaterase Inhibitor ICI 63,19'7 
in a Variety of Disease States" dated 23 J~ 1973 and authored by P.1'.C. ~llaa. 

It has been cop.f~rmed by Peter Slade (by telex) that this report is the sole documen
tation ot emetic .. action :In human.s. This report sunmarizes ll different experiments 1n 
nomal and diseased munan volunteers. A summary ot the induction or emesis :f'ollows: 
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Dose 
(mg) Number Vomiting/Number Tested 

0.25 O/l 
0.5 0/1 
1.0 . 0/2 
2.0 0/3 . 
3.0 0/2 . 
4.o l/2 !30 minutes) 
8.o i/1 2 hours) 
2.-0 1/8 45 minutes) 
2.0 0/2 
2. 0 i/4 'l (patient described as "sick.") 

. 2.0 i/2 (20 minutes) 
No information given on dose or aide ettects. 
2.0 TDS x 21. d.qa o/4 · 
1.0 TDS x 7 d.8¥a 

+2.0 TDS x ·,7 dq8 o/6 
l.O TDS x 7 da¥s 
2.0 TDS x ·7 deys 1/.5 
2.0 QDS x 4 weeks oJ.3 
2.0 TDS x 6 weeks o/4 
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Aa 7oa. can see, ithese .aa-na,-~5. not support the statement made 1n Braunholtz'a J.etter 
llD4 confirmed 1n Slade' a te1ex. All tar aa I can tell, no one has VCll1te4 within 
15 mimltes. 

The data used to support the etticaey- ot emetic in paraquat given to the dog and 
monltq shaw 4ose levels of 2 or 3 mg/kg ~ the emetic. The dose 1n mg/q for the 
2 mg dose 1n humans WU 0.036 mg/kg, for 3 mg WU 0.038-0.o42, for i. mg 0.()5 end 
for 8 mg was 0.1 mg/kg. ~ 5 mg dose would be abollt o.o6 .,.jkg for a 170-1.b. man. 
This is significant]¥ lover than the 2•3 mg/kg found effective 1n the clog and mnltey. 
At CTL, I was told that the compound waa more active in humans, but the data does not 
support this. 

!he second area which concerns me is the matter ct the effects of ICI 63,197 itself, both 
in man end sn1mel a. In men, the drug was associated vith augina peatori.a (a 81JllP'tam. ot 
cardiac 1njury), worsening of psychic clepresaion 1n d.epreased persons end transient 
increased ce;>ill&ry' :tregility. The moat onmmcml7 reported side ef'fecta were nmaea, 
tl.11sbing and dizziness. In Mima.J a, ICI 63,197 caused a clecrea.se 1n aa111t.7 and 
motill t7, potentie.ted both amphetam1.ne amt barbi tone (drugs whose actions are in 
opposite directions!), decreased sensitivity to pain and heat, and decreased appetite. 
~of these ei"tects were seen 1n mice at acuti! doses u l.ow aa O.l. mf!/kg. 
!his presents a picture of a very e.ctive compound, and one whose action is dittiault 
to classify. There is no question that this compound has effects on the ceirtral 
nervous system in both man and animals. Studies on sub-acu.te toxicitJ' did not address 
themsel.ves to these effects and thus no measure ot the sub-acute effect cm the CHS 
ia avd 1 able. 

I am skeptical the.t EPA would approve this druG for use as an inert given the above
atated lack of information on either etticaey 1n man (as an emetic} at suggested 
l.evel.s ar of the chronic etf ects of low exposure on the circulatory and central. nervous 
S)"Stema. 

In rq opinion, we need to give a 5 mg dose to a large number of bnmes to subitantiate 
the effectiveness of this dose, and p:robabl1", to repeat 9C>-d8iY studies at l.aw doses 
and measure mtUity, agility. am.pbetamine toxicity and barbitone 11'3Pnoais time as 
well as the classic indicators of tad.citJ'. 

BDC:tlm 

cc: Mr. H. Franke 
Mr. B. I. Jtodman 
Mr. L. :R. Stelzer 

J. A. 8.PDCE 

Original Signed 
By R. D. CAVAlll 

a. J>. eaVBlli 
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